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Gerald was a well known repairman of tractors, motorcycles, lawn mowers, boat motors, snowmobiles & a 
chain saw dealer for over 50 years. This auction is packed with (ageless iron) tractors, NOS & spare parts for all 

equipment. The auction is a treasure chest for old & forgotten parts. Buildings are packed, prepare for a very 
long day. Lunch & restroom. 

 
 Tractors, Bulldozers, Vehicles, Motorcycle, Farm Implements, Farm & Collectible items: - Tractors (all need 
restoration) W-6 INTL WF, 2-JD A’S NF 1940’s, JD B NF 50’s, Farmall F-12, F-20 Cockshutt Rare, Coop-30 
NF, Farmall 2-MD 1020’s on rubber, 1-MD KC 10-20 on steel, Case 310C Trac Loader, Case 310 
bulldozer(parts), 1969 Intl Truck Gas tandem axle 22 ft slide back/tilt bed cable winch, GMC 6 cyl PTO driven 
mod 451-8 w/Prentice loader FOBC w/magnet, generator, large Intl L- 190 Tandex axle apprentice loader 
with/grapple & HD grapple, Iron tractor wheels, 70’s Suzuki 250 motorcycle, JD 2 bottom plow on steel, JD 
tractor parts incl. rims, blocks, radiators, much more. Antique Tools, Collectibles Parts, Shop Equipment, 
Lawn & Garden Appliances: (rare) Red-E (Pioneer 1930’s garden tractors w/some attachments 2 are on Iron 
wheels. 2-1940’s D. Bradley walk behind tractors, gas engines incl, Waukesha 4 cy w/ PTO, Red Seal 4 cy 
w/PTO, 3-JD 2cy w/PTOs, 3 WISC 4cy, 2 walking plows addl handles, 3 wood wagons/steel wheels rebuild, 
sm belt drive drill press, fly wheel driven diapham pump Maytag sq tub washer & 6 maytag kick start engines, 
cast iron cinder block maker, Blacksmith Forge, many casts iron flywheels, axles, et, 2-55 gal 40’s oil barrels 
incl standard oil, cast iron transfer pump, antique barrel pump, pick up topper, lg cast iron HD foot operated 
vice, 2 DeLave cream separators & parts, Hay rake tines, many 4cy B&S 4cy antique small engines, very large 
& small chain hoists, 6 antique yard water pumps addl cup, pump parts, Delco generator mild cans, approx 50 
cast iron wheels all sizes, approx 30 cast belt pulleys, 4 hay trolleys, some JD mower parts, decks, engines, etc. 
Tire changing machine, old engine cranks, blow torches, hyd press parts 220v air compressor, approx 30 chain 
saws many collectible (for parts), 3 platform scales, lg saw blades incl 2 man, approx 20 cast & tin impl seats. 
Old beer barrels & taps, pitcher pump old Sioux valve grinding machine, 2-60 Schwinn bikes, HD air powered, 
HD air powered bumper jack on wheels, 2 Chevy Corvair engines, 2- bench grinders, over 25 chain binders, 
many chains, very large amount of chain saw parts & lawn mover & other parts some still in org packs (a must 
see), Over 150 shop pamphlets, manuals, books for Implements, boat motors, chain saw, lawn mowers etc. 
(Don’t Miss), boat motors 2-Martins, 2-30’s Mercury’s, 3- Johnson Sea Horses 40’s & 50’s, 1-50’s Flambeau, 
1-50’s Evinrude, 1-50’s Johnson, 2-MW Sea Kings, others, Hundreds & hundreds of flat boxes & single items 
of interest, large offering. Antiques, Collectibles, Appliance: - From Turn of the Century Wisc. Rapids Funeral 
home wicker lamp & rare Wicker Haywood- Wakefield Victorola prefer tone, 1918 rare Franklin tredle sewing 
machine in beautiful ornate enclosed cabinet, older camera collection, Morning Glory 60 glass milk delivery 
box, old bottles, cook books rare & unique turn of the century Oshkosh loggin co Oak cow station w/brass gag, 
40’s buffett, older book incl. cook, 20’s church crucifix, Amana refrigerator/freezer 4.5 cf like new Haier chest 
deep freeze, organ w/ bench, sofa couch and table, trunk, much more. 
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